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\4R. FREDERIC HARRISON, in bis

a.Jwork entitled, "The Chioice of Books,

and other' Literary Pieces," says that "the

rIechanic routine of the examiliation systemn

bas alMost quenched that noble zest in the

Classics wbich was meat and drink to our

fOrefatîhers." We fear Mr. Harrison's retnark

"not far from the truth. Most students

iowadays prefer their meat and drink as

far as Possible removed fromn Classics.

A COLLEGE paper as tbe organ of the

Astudents should be supported byth

Students. Now it is a deplorable fact that

sucb is not aîways the case, for, out of the

tbree hundred and fifty students attending

Quteen's we are sorry to say that less thani

One hundred and flfty are regular subscribers

to the JOURNAL. The su~pport given should

however be more than the inere subscription,

for sometbing more than motiey is required

to insure the succeSS of any paper. Each

student should feel it bis duty to advance

the standing of his college paper, and he cari

do this only by the contribution of suitable

and carefully prepared articles. To encour-

age contributions from the students it bas

been proposed to offer a prize at the close of

next session for the best article contributedl to

the JOURNAL by a student îlot a member of

the staff.

W ITH the departure of the graduating
classes in Arts and Medicine, the

Alma Mater Society loses alinost ahl its offi.

cers. President Heath, Vice-Presidents

Mundell and Robertsonl, and Committeemen

Irving and McLaughlin leave college for

good, and thus the chairmansbip of the

society is left to aFreshman. This is very

deplorable, as ail feel that the head of the

Most important society ini the college sbould

be a senior student. Doubtless at the be-

ginning of next session a Senior will be

appointed to the chair. At the elections in

future care should be taken that such an

occurrence as this would be impossible.

I l miust be a source of satisfaction to Mr.

A. Shortt's. friends to know that he is

proving himself a worthy assistant to Dr.

Watson. Students have appreciated bis

class very much; and have been benefited by

bis explanations of the knotty metaphysical

points whîch necessarily crop up in Dr.

Watson's lectures. Mr. Sbortt has taken up

the special course of lectures entered upon

by Dr. Watsonl. His lecture on Socialisn,

Anarchism, Nihilisr and COnimunisîin wvas

exceedingly terse. An explanation of these
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'isins is really wanted, since people in
general have a hazy idea of what they really
are or wherein they differ.

N doubt the Senate bas sorne abject
iview when they brace in examina-

tions Political Ecanomy, Logic and Meta-
physics. But we fail to see the propriety of
departing from ordinary rule in judging the
merits of students in these three subjects by
requiring a certain percentage on ail three ta
secure a pass on any one of thein. In Eng-
lish and History, for instance, though a man
fail in the one and pass in the other he is
credited for what he daes; but flot s0 with
Political Economy, Logic and Metaphysics.
If a student fails in ane he fails in ail. This
is flot exactly as it should be. There is an
apparent incangruity which might be recti-
fied.

A TENDER anid skilled baud is required
ta deal with the erring. The students

feel themselves scarcely equal ta the task of
correcting a brother who unfortunately falîs
into any af the grosser social offences. They
may interfere successfully with the lighter
incansistences and departures fram college
urbanity; but we think it would be a kind-
ness extended towards the more thoughtless
amongst us were their failings checked by
authoritative influence. Whoever under-
takes the responsibility must look upon it in
the light of an unpleasant duty. Many
university senates feel called upon ta sit in
judgment upan the actions of those com-
mitted to their care. Several students were
lately expelled from Lafayette for drunken-
ness and abusive conduct towards a fresh-
man.

THE medical year j ust closed has proved
Ta very successful one. There was an

attendance at College of 149 students, being
fullY 3o more than lest year. 36 graduated,
31 passed the primary examitiatiot], and 28

the interrnediate. In former years the ex-
aminers were the professors of the various
classes ; this year the University appointed
the examiners. Quite a number of the stu-
dents intend settling ini Ontario, and have
taken the Council examination. We for-
merly adverted ta thc filthy condition of
the Callege buildings. We are glad ta
learn, however, that the Faculty intend
laying out a considerable amaunt of maney
during the vacation in order to make the
College more attractive and cotnfortable ta
students. This step will in the long run
prove a financial gain, and the building will
be saved froin that utter dilapidation tawards
wbich it is rapidly tending.

T HE number of students at the University
and Royal College of Surgeons is yearly

an thie increase. The citizens of Kingstafl
acknowledge the benefit the presence of stu-
dents in their midst confers upon the city.
It will, therefore, be for the general good
that every inducement should lbe beld out tO
students. We anew acknawledge the past
kiiîdness af the people of Kingston. We
would, however, naw solicit their influence
upan the Gavernment in securing a branch
post-office in the imrncdiate vicinity of the
university. Many st udents flnd existing pOS'
tal arrangments exceedingly inconvenient.
When a book, parcel or registered letter is
sent to college, parties are required ta call et
the general post-office before they can pro"
cure the saine. This necessitates a consider,
able loss of tima. Let a branch postaflfce
be established near ta the college, wbere
stamips coîild be had, registered letters at,
tended to, and books and parcels despat ched
and received. We trust that next session ael'
application will be sent by the students ta
the Postmaster.Gne-al for a district pos t
office, and tliat t hey will be sustained 111
their endeavaurs by the influential cîtizefis of
Kingston.
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tovrssuet sejie1samaso

A CORRESPONDENT -states that hebargained for Parker'S "People's Bible"

at 90 cents per volume ; buit that after doing

s0 he was requestei to pay in addition 16

cents upon every volumne (24 in ail) before it

could be forwarded to hiitu. This looks ex-

tremely like a hardsbip. He thinks that uni-

versity authorities ought to be consulted by

the Goverunent when deciding the classes

If books which should or should flot be taxed.

Feor severai reasons wethiflk they sbould have

a voice ini the matter. In the first place they

are, or ought to be, the most competent

judges of books ; secofldlY, ciass-books and

books intended for the moral and spirituial

good of the people, should not be heavily

taxed ; thirdly, books and periodicals not

directly intended for the public good ought

to be severely taxed. Goverfimefit officiais,

howAever corrupetent, should no doubt be

gu1ided very much in this matter by those

Meni in Our schools and colleges who corne in

da'IY contact with the youth of the country,

aInd those books which they decide upofi

oulght to be procurabie at as little expense as

Possible. Again, there are books as to the

Value and utility of which ail are agreed ; to

taýx these heavily is simply to obtain a sniall

finlanciai gain to the country at an enormnous

triental and spiritual loss. But to tax books,

eiler by bulk, weight or money value, is an

exceedingly small 1expedient to adopt in

Order to swell the country's coffers.

T. ANDREW'S,'CHURCH NOTES"e

t for* April makes pieasiflg mention of the

Sdents. Contemplatiflg the close of the

Coîlege session, it says that miany of the

YOung Men studying in the various faculties

of our university will be missed by St.

80andrby congregatioti, "and by none more

80 hnnbYthe min ister, who bas been greatiy
gratified by their reguiarity of attendance -at

church, by their reveîeflt derneanour during

Wvors3hip, and by their close attention to the

Prai ngOf thie Word." Further kindness

brigbtening and srnoothing their life, render-

ed hard by continuous and earnest study;

and kindiy refererice is thus made to the

graduating cias3 in divinity: "lVery speciaiiy

let us remember those eleven Y3u)Lng men

who bave con clided that long course of pre-

paration for the Ministry, wisely required by

our chui-ch, and who wili shortiy appear be-

fore the Presbytery to receive license to

preach the everlastiflg gospel of Jesus Christ.

These are their naines :-R. Mackay, B.A.,

J. McLeod, B.A., J. A. Grant, A. Givan, B.A.,

A. McAuley, B.A., N. Camnpbell, B.A., A.

Patersoni, B.A., R. Gow, B.A., W. Ailan, D.

M illar, F. W. Johnson. Let us daily spread

this list before God. Let us mention their

names in our prayers. Let us pray the

Great Head of the church that these young

mnen may verily receive His authority to

mninister at His hoiy aitar; that they may

be of very holy life; mighty in the Scrip-

tures ; wholly consecrated to His service;

faithful and successful ministers of the New

Testament titi their life's end. And wben

the Presbytery mneets to license them, ]et

us, as many as can, be present to join in~

the prayet'5 made on their bebiaif, to con-

gratulate themn on their reception into the

Ministry, and to wish them God-speed in

their sacred calliig. AIL this will tend to

encourage their hearts and to send themn on

their way rejoicing." We are sure that the

students apprèciate the good wishes ex-.

pressed by the Rev. Mr. Mackie. To him,

tbeir tbanks are due ; as likewise to the

Rev. Messrs. McCuaig and Houston, for

their invariable kindiiesses.

T ESTAMURS are thisyear to be given to

divinity students who have completed

th-eir three years' course in theologY. This

action inay appear inopportune, becanse at

the present time the propriety of holding ont

inducernents to students is being seriousîy
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discussed. For instance, certain under-
graduates of Toronto University, at a recent

meeting, condemned the practice of giving

medals and scholarships to s uccessful stu-

dents. They did so an the fallowing grounds :
"ii. The giving of scholarships sets op un-

worthy abjects befare students, and obscures

the highest ideals of education. 2. It in-

tensifies ail the evils of carnpetitiofl and com-

petitive examiriations. 3. It tends ta pro-

duce jealousy and distrust arnang students

fallawing the same caurse3. 4. It farces our

best students inta an unhealthy and degrad-

ing rivalry." The 'Varsity says there are

twa considerations in favour of prizes : 1"1.
Prizes and medals spur ta action men of

sluggish temperament but good abilities. 2.

Scholarships have enabled men of small

means, but possessing pawerful intellects, ta

enjay the advantages of a university educa-

tion." Much mnay be said concerning bath
views above advanced. The contention of

'Varsity might be held if men were judged
entirely by their work. But we are afraid

that even university senates do yield at

times ta human nature, and deal kindly with

pramising lads.

p ROF. GODET, in the luminaus paper
which accupies the place of honaur in

the Expositor, conclusiveiy shows tliat the

motive of the Epistie ta the Romans, far

from being generally recognised, was ta give
ta the simple-hearted disciples at Rome, who
had received with jay the good news of sai-

vatian, a solid course of instruction, sa that

the young church in that city tnigbt be

settled upon stronger and deeper founidations
than those yet laid iu sucil households as

that of Aquilla and Priscilla. The epistie is
characterised by Dr. Godet as "the greatest
masterpiece wbich the humnaf mind bas ever
conceived and realised, the first reasonable
exposition of the work of God in Christ for
the salvation of the world." It is a mine, he

adds, whicb the church has been wvorking, for
more than eigbhteen centuries and froin wbich
it wiIl go on drawing ever fresh treasures tili
it is raised at Iength from faith ta perfect
knowiedge. The rec.ent discussions of the

first chapter of Genesis are dealt with by
Principal Dawson, the eminent Canadian
naturalist, wbo in that character is able ta

speak with autbority, and wbose testimauy
ougbt ta command the respect of some who

wouid lot be 50 likely ta listen ta a theologiai
or a divine. Addressing bimseif ta a con-
sideration of the statemnents of the author of
Genesis respecting the iutrod uction of plants

and animais, and, taking these in their Most
literai sense, be makes More than one point
which Prof. Huxley will find it difficuit ta
evade. Tbis applies especiaily ta the demon-
stratian of the consumnmate skili which the
writer in Genesis shows in avoiding ail in-
accuracy in the few bold touches witb which
he sketches the introduction of animal life.
No weightier contribution ta this important
discussion bas been rnade. The Hebrew
New Testaments of Prof. Delitzs'ci and Isaac
Saîkinson, the latter lately publisbed under
the editorship of Dr. Ginsburg, formi the
theme of a înasterly criticism by Prof. Driver,
who, while recagnizing the Inerits of the later

work, arrives at the conclusion that it does,
not deserve ta supplant Delitzsch's in the
confidence of tbe public. In fairness teO

Saikinson, however-he was a devated mis-

sionary amang the Jews of Auqtria-it rnist
be remembered that bis work did not receive
bis final revision and that, iu spite af its in
equality, it coutains much bath ta interest

and instruct. \Ve are pleased ta see the

high estimate which Mr. Overton bas formned

of Bishop Martensen's noble study of Jacob'
Boebme, and the "Thougbts' contributed bY-

Lady Welby-Gregory are an exceedinly

preciaus addition to a new departinent Which
Mr. Nicoli bas added-greatly ta the delight
of ail readers .- Christian Leader.
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POWIUey.
QUàIýN'S C L G 01IRLS SON4G, 1886.

<AFTER N. E. C-. B.OSTO<N.)

Tti-Ficiiicoli, Eiueicola.

Wtt are a hearty band of working lasses,
Ini 01( Q. C. ! ini aid Q. C.

And now we find( relief fron ail Our' classes,
li driitkiutg teti! in drinkiitg tea

'Tis Itere 've taik of our Ascain

Sa klil nd ti free ! s0 kiîîd and fiecr
'lo ail cvla ee to jui 0f anY ntationt,

Or, far eoutîitree ! or' far eaiîntree

cnloRIcS.

Joy theit ! joy then ! joy to ahi Q. C.,
Love aîtd peace antd ail pIn-speritie!

WVe like its ways, its work, its Profs., its boys, but

iostiy the <iercÛ,

W'hich ail o! ns are sure to take liefare we leave
Q. C.

How înaliy ciays we've Itat oîf grief aîîd sadiless,
Ini 01( Q. C. ! iii O>1< Q. C.!

l3ut tîtese 'vere baitmnced lty the quiet giaulness,
0f syntpathîie ! of synmpathie!

Wltat grais antd sugîts wv.'.e s1 tent (li hyuiro.4ftîtw
Oit! n îte is lite! (tht! wvoe is lite!

'TNvas îtottiîtg to tîte higherm/u ttnu

0f good Prof. l)--! of goodl Prof. D-

Our braîits, Prof. Wattsn tritol their niettle,
.S'mail tho' thcy bc wi all tîtougi tliey bie!

At rattliig .upu3n ihe palire(i forth ieadq o! suble

Philosophie ! Philosophtie!

Aîtd Citussies wik oite thtîtglit a reereatioît
ro lier Wouli lie ! to lier woui(i ie!

Produeed enorioîts drops of perspiration,
Woeful to sce ! woefi to se!

''Try Sciencee thieit," they said, ''for that is easy,"

Iii ai4d Q. C. ! in oH Q. C.!
Alas! it alîoost sent the studetît into

Etei'nitee! eternitcee
The stoltes, the boîtes, the veins, the sapi, the mnix-

titres,
Whichi there 've sec! wîicli titere we see!

We feel quite thaîtkful that we are tiot fixtures,
lIt old Q. C.! in Oid Q. C.

Fromfoîiler's silare, andi matial music-grinding,

Is it a sin ! is it a sini!

To pray, wie tears our iovciy eyes are bliitding,
For a qoodl-ïvin! for a qooduio !

To blaw us far frac a' tîtese butnor 'vorries,
And set us free! and set us free!

Aies! lie into, major woes us Iturries,
Aîîd won't Élrot/t tea.' aîîd 2vou't /rt tea,

I)iviîtity we are not safe to mnentioni,
li coîtpanea ! iii comip(itC!

Foir fear it inighit rest il,î Our' detentioît,
In old Q. C. ! iii ohd Q. C.

0f sun andi stars, the boys' belovcd tenceci
\Ve love to see! wc love to sue!

And wu take our niodel Of a prcachcl,,
Fron Dr. G4-! froin Dr. (,'-!

Jity aid gladness bu to Drt. G.
May the saduess; of Ouir D)r. G4.

Be iningied with that weli-known hairn whjclî flows
front (.ilead's healing tree,

And love and joy aîttenîd his Steps whereveî' lic
tnay ie!

And if Our iterves 've hlave too ittiçlt been trying,
Jo, oid Q. C. ! in Oid Q. C.!

And on Our eouch in soleoi state are lying,
%V. M. C. ! W. M. C. !

Wre cry, and vcry 80011 0111 sisters hiear us,
One son wtt sue! one s0011 wc sei

With pis aid tonies rapidiy sile cints us
I)ear Prof. MG !dear Prof. MG- t

The Chancellor in ail bis robes so haîîdsone,
Weî love to see! we love to sue!

His frientis andi he our dlear aid Queeît's 'viii ratisant,
Fronti tyrraîîee ! froîin tyrtancee

For they atti ail wvise folks are qulite eoneerned,
Titat ohd Q. C. ! that oHd Q. C.!

Shall live and grow: tltat's elear to aIl the learned,
As A. B3. C. ! as A. B. C.

But oit! the joy and biiss of Convocation,
At ouui Q. C. ! lit oid Q. C.!

Jîîst tltink! there's nt c'en one examilnation,
For me! foir me! rejoice with nie!

We ?zow eau spenti Our' days in leartîed ebatter,
0f old Q. C. ! of oid Q. Cs.!

We înay get married ! but that is nto matter,
We'vc a degjree! wc've a degree/

N.B.--Ail rights reserveti, especialiyfoe ithe b>oys.

[The above song 'vas foinnd it ane of the roollis of the
Coilege, anti, as 1 was struck 'vitli the fairîîess of the
sentiments expressed in it, I took a copy iin <rder to give

it greater puliity. JVc quite recoqnize tht thte girls be-
long tb us..] (Mouse.)

A yonîtg society belle who 'vas here oit a visit front the
Stajtes was sittinig next to one of our Mnost grave anti te-
verend Seniors ait a rece.nt dinier party. Ll course5 of
conversation site said to Iiin: "And what do yott do
with yourself ail the tite ?" "Oh ! 1 read a great deai.
At present Iain readittg Kant." "Oh!Iare youl? Its by
the author of 'Doll't,'--l suppose ?"
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I.O0CKES A1TSIIV, HUXIC.IN bis passion for cîcariess anti cOîîsistcncy Hottes
''cuts thiings ilutwo withiail axe." Lceke, on the con-

trary, is preeininiently the philosopher cf compromise ani
practical sagacity. fis ajîn is to enquLire. into the limiits
cf huinan kîîowiedge, and lis conclusionl is that "flic
liîrit of reason shines liglit ciiougli for ail oui purtposes."
Soeiety andi riglits are ilot, as Hobbtes saici, the creation.

of contract ; tbe contraut lietween society ani tie gox cmi-

nient is înereiy to proteet tlie riglits tliat already exist,
ant itence its terns inay lie revised froun cime to tinie.
Locke advocates toieration iii miatters cf religion, but on
tlie grounid that oîîly ''probaliiity" il possible ini tiîat
region. fie denies ''iînate b(lekts," as a pro)test agttinst
anytlimg teing accepted as trne tiîat is inconprelisible,
anti yct lie miakes knowledge tlie passive acccptaîîce of
cf ideas titat ''ottrude theniscîves ouiftie inid wiîetlîer
we will or no." As ou bis owîî sliowing ail kîîowiedge is

i)ureiy cf nniiiîechate feelings, Locke is inconsistent ini
saying tiîat ave kniow tlie ''priînariy" qualities of biodies as
tlaey ati-eiii thinigs tlieinisclves. fias hig reciniceui knowledige
te the clîanîgiîîg states of tlie iîdividntal stîbjeet, it is no
w onîter tliat Locke at last is icîl to ''snspect a science of
nature to te impossible." Eqnally inconsistent in his
tlieory of ca)ndnct. (1) IVÎ// is for Locke sinîply tlie

power cf choice, freeooî tlie jpower cf actiîng upon cicice,
andi dcsire the motive whict iinpei5 thîe wiil to act. '1'lere
i3 no îneaniîug, tie says, in. sayiîîg that the icili is froec
what we stonld say is that the main is free. Tbis secis
ta) te ini defence cf inuan freedom, lîut in. reaiity Locke
oniy ineans tlîat a inan acts freeiy wteni lie i5 îlot forced
ti aet, ci- preventeci froin actinîg, liy cxterîîal comîpulsioni.
For eaven wten. lie acts freeiy lîis will is deteriiîinied liy tlic
feeling cf "niîceasiiîess" calied <firu, ant ic u'most
pressing uneasmness' always prevails. (2) 'l'lie nîctive to
every aot is tlhe tiije for pleasure, and tlîe pleasnie
whîclî leatîs te actionî is tlîat, wlîîct, tua tiîe, mail at tlie
tiunc secîns the grcatest îaieasnîe. But if a nman's actionî
is always uleteriinieti by the pleasuie wlnclî to huai at the
nîoîent is greatcst, liow eau lie act otlîerwisc ttaîi tie
tioes att? and, if not, lcw tan tie te tiaieci for îliîg
tlie eîîly thiîg lic conld tic? (3) bccke's etiîswcr us, tilat
souîîetiies we îîîistakc iîagiuîauy fo iii al liappiness froin.
want cf eare anîl feresiglît. We are able te ''snspentd the
tlie satisfactioni of (aur tiesires ini particular cases" until we
have exaînineti whletiîei tlat whicii appears gootl really is
gooti. This is the reatson wlîy we tianie mcen foi doing
things whicli are miot fitteti to secatre tappiuîcss. (4) Ttc
îîeeti for snch ''suspensionî" cf ciesire arises froin tlie faet

timat prescut pleasure assulîlua ai, imuportance tlîat clocs
lot preperly teomg to it. ''Were thc pleasure of drink-
ing aceeipamieîi, thae vcry umocîent a main takes off lus8
glass, with timat sick stcnac anti acting teati wtiet, ins
sorne men, are aure to foilow iot uîîaîy lînurs aftcî, I
tliîîk tiîat mîetody weuîtî ever jet avine touet bis lips."
Time great use cf frecdcm, therefore, is te thîtier tiind
precipitamîcy. (5) Moral obîigtionm arises froîîî law, cf

wlîiclî tiere are tlîree kinîls, (o) tdivinîe lest, (bi) civil lasu,
aînd (i) social iaw. 'The motive ti tîbey iaw iniîtîîy tif

tlicsc forîîs is tlhe ''pleasure or paiin atteîîtiîg tlic otser-
vance or iareaclî. " 1)ivine law acts on1 mn tlîrongl ttc
rcwartis andî pnislîînts cf anotlier life ; clvii iaw ci,.
forces its comndiîs ty legal penalties ;and~ social law is

tlic tîflunîce of public opiînioan. Shîaftesburny anti Hutciîc-
son uîîîîiticd Lccke's tteary wittolit altering its essence.

Acodin te tte former we desime the pleasure cf otters
as wcii as cf onrseis'es. But this distinîction is virtually
retracted wlicn it is saiti tlîat the nmotive for sceking thc
good of tithers is tlhe pîcasure ave ourseives feel iii conutentî-
platiug their pleasnre. Moral gooti is to Shaftestury thie
aveul lalanceti actieon, free et1 ually froiiu entlînsiasun as
fuomn extreine ýelfisthness, cf a "gentlicuuani." To this
conrtiy nîîaralist cvii is vcrv unuclu ''tad fornî)." fie
shiows a uîîild andî geuliai spirit, tut lie tias 110 comnprceiîe-

sioen of great imîoral difficulties. Hutciîeson's adIvanIce on
Sliaftcstnry il unaiuuly in separatiiig thc ''buiuît" froua the
''calun" affectionîs, the formuer teiuug deflned as ininiediate
or naturai tendenoies, the latter as mediate temîdencies,
tiependent omi reflectiouî. Ttc ''tîtîti" desires are suet
as hliger and ttiî st, andh syiîipatlîy, anti pity ; ttc
''calm" desirca arc self-love anti tenevoleuice Tlie
''egoistic" clesires, whttier ''huîuîd" or ''am"are usot
nîiorally gcod, bt n uucly useful :tte "atltiniistie" tcnden-
tics are reinforceci ty the ''moral senise " ty ineauls cf
wticis ae iuituitiveiy recognize gccd and cvil.

A few cf the contradictions in Lockc's ettical tlieory
uîay te poînteil ont. (1) Lîcke asserts unamus frectîcun,
but bis accouuît of its mnature leatis to wtat is nlow knowa
as ''clteuuîiuîiisî." Freetieu, as lie clescrites it, is înerely
''sptiitanieity," or ttc absence cf exteuuîal restîaiuît, and
avili tlec''power cf choice." Iu otlier avertis ''ehoice", is a
propeuty tif inan, as uaîntiouî is tue propcîty cf a Stonle.
Nîaw Luocke tells us ttat iiti is uîot frec to etloose, tut
omîly free to aet. But as cctionu, apart fuouu clicice, is
unecly tie pliy -ial uioveincuît avîiet fîuiicws the etoice,
tlucue is nîo umore freediioî in. llumil aictioin thatn il, ttue feul
cf il' staue. Nom, agalul, is ait nan free iii tis ilesires, fer
tîmese arc dlue to lais peculiar snis'eptiility tii picasure alOi
pain, wluicli lie caîî ueitlîcu uîake l'cr un.niake. iMor*eoee'
ecd mîan clîîoses îir avilis accordmig to tlie desire for
picasure wlîiclî et ttic iîîoilîeut tif ciacice is stusîngcst, eid
as lue tias nîo poaver tii ailî or take away a single grainî cf
tlhe iuîtensity cf tluat desire, luis w'ill uîîust lic as rigorcuIsY
ticternîtîctid for linîi as if lue w ere an autoinatoui. (2)
Locke, toavever, says tliat a uîîan lias poaver to "suspendt"
luis tiesires. But, whlue we feel tluat wc tiave snct a
power, it is not poassible foar Lîocke conlsistenltiy te dcfeid(
it. As Hume pointet tint, if reason cen prevemit thic avii
fromn actinîg it inust also c eatle to crigiuîate acttioni. Blu
titis is inconsistent witm tlic assertioin ttiat ail acio 0
(lue te feeing, îuct te reasou. (3) Lcke's eccoumnt cf
mîoral obligation is tbornnguly nsatisfactorY. Evenl
gramîtiuîg tbat the source cf uirality is iin tte coluinanti cf

a law giver differeuit fvinî tile agenit, the muotivc to Fbe
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this iaw inost lie the expectatioli of pleasore to bc gained
by stili oliedjence. This illotiye is, liowever, in i nany
Inenl habitually, ani ini alliliidlit tintes, ineffectuai the
reasoît of wilicl Illust lie, ou Leeke's Priîiciples, tlîat the
picasoire of iiiiniediate gratification scins lit the time
stronget' than tha anticipation of the future pain (if poun-
ishinent. Bot a man lias l<) powe'r to alter the~ q3anitty
of tlie desire hie chances to have ; or cao lic prevent the(-
strongest desire froil dc(,terliiiiilg lUS wili ;hîcuce wlien
ha ronis conter te iaw lie d0es wliat lie cannot avoid
doiog. 'i'lire can le DîO questioni 0f wliat lie ''ooight", to
(Io. The mn lias done wliat his nature Iîermîitted imi to
do<, andiil Do mi iore wortliy of bliIle thliî the piniter dog
wlîîclî ducs not poinit, or tlie terrier wuicli does uDot catch
rats. Thins, on Locke's tlieorY, the distiniction of nîorai
geoil andl cvii vanishes.

TF lI-E edncîitioîîah systeli Of Calladît is mie of whicli
I <, cy Canaiaii inay wehl feel proîîd. 'I'Iat systomî

secîns to have attracteul thea notice of soie wliose boula ia
îlot witiit Our lierders. If thec a'lîiiiratioii of foreigiiers
lie olitaiîied, no denlit our systeîîî of edncatjoîi lias su011i0
geod points ini it.

Grantel tlieî thiat Otir systin is mie which, on thie
wliola, is tg) lu respecteul, wc yct feel counfidlent tfiat it lias
many flaws wliich i îiglît lic rendihy ciiougli reniedicîl.
With respecct te coini mou sclîuiols, tlicrc is mie iliaifust
mnitiia, uaîniey the ovcrcromwiiîg of stiffes ojint the
niids of chilîreîî. '[bey arc tanglit the outlines of al
great inaîîy uliffereiit biraunclies cf cîlocatioji, lait ini a way
ten<hing to eiîervatc thec îiiiîîd ratiier thian tii uevcl<ip troc
strengtli of iîîtcllecb. It is nl )t our desire, hîcwevcr,' to
deal ait. leîîgtlî with conînmoii schoîis ait prasent, bunt
ratlier to consider the priîîciplcs whlicli obtaiin luniver-
sities.

Tlie grand dlefect ini the Iliiglcr cucational. tlicorias of
tlîis day are îîothig imore titax a development of tlie
<lefeet prevaleîît ini tliose of eleinentary eîlucation. l'li
tend~ency is evidently to înoltiply solijects of study for a
degrea. Tis is carric<I te sucli an extent that Die mani
can dle thie work of many colleges as tliorougiîly as is
consistent wjtli true mental developrnent. We take as
an exampla the collage of Naw Jersey, on1e cf the leading
institutionîs of tlie States. Now we affirîn mcst colîfi-

denthy that no0 man eau, inî a for years' course, (Io justice
te the work required. Anîd if justice lie itot dlone, what
is tlie resuit ? Siinply tliis, that students will cram tîteir
werk. Thiis crarnng business is thc curse of our cîluca-
tional 8ystern. We grant, of course, tliat rnany studeiîts
are sa lazy that if tlie whole work required for a degrea
were merely te learît tlie Greek alphabet, tliey would
cratin even tliat ; but tliese are net tlie inen whoe case
we plead. We dle net care il straw wlietlier gentlement of
this sert get througli or not. But tliere eau ha ne doubt
that the tendency ait proseut is te grasp iîîfiiiity; and we

triily lielieve thie atteînpit iiiadc te acceînplisui tîîis feints
the iiiest perfect coiMy oif the l9tlî Ceiîtiry. WVe île
Do<t doolit tliat Quieen's College is [a clear (if tliis charge
as any ln Nortli Ainericia. XVe are glail wc enn saty it.
]luit, we will ait tlie saille tiiu wlisuer this furtlier, thtat
Queeiî's is not oi) te tlie Mark yct. Iîîstead cf ilinltily
iîîg solîjects of stîudY for' an] Arts degree, Why not l'aise
thie standardl ? Tliere is al report ait presenit aliroad tliat
tlic sonallte of titis collage ptirposes inaikiij. Senior MaItîte-
Ilitties coînlpulsery fort diuegree. Wbly Do<t do t<i tlci,ý anîd
throw off îhtysies, or cortaîl thec wuirk inii liiiiosoplly.
Classics taid Matliuatics sliould lie, wc tiîk, the Icad.
ilug sttildies il, a B. A. curriculunm. '1'leî jet studeuits
have sufficient opporttliity te worl, those ulp thIorougjlîy
anîl if tliat lie Dtot doue ]et theîîî cnjoy tie illispc'tkaýliî
pleasure of l<îss of feathiers. Ilesiiles it is lamenitablle ini
the hast ulagre wlîat inatricuhlatiîiu cXaiiîatiuiîîs We hav-e
ini Canada. 'l'lire is3 a deal of work to lie doue in cuilleges
milletr the pieseuît systeît Wiich otigli t ti lie d.. oin u

htigli seltools. XVe will venture t<î tili, ton tiltat itote
tire, more fulhy pîuriiieic of titis filet thini ul II strîîc
tors. %Vliy utot iiitake Matrjcilktiîin Exztniiiaitiolîs al
rcîîlity ?< Fvcry une wbiu iîas raid MNattliew Ariiolîl's
NS-hoo<u aud oT '~ît f thi t' Cit iii' n, kiîîw bow illch
iilttih l-e Vi-is in îIiîkiîg I criiaii Unîiversity En.

trance Exaininatioiis realities. 0)f cuîhîrse caei linîversity
likes to have as iiaiiy sttiîciîts as po)ssile Cou Iicf<

adinits nt timuîs (we will uise iiiild laiiguage) stildcîts wlîo
arec nîît qiite "ripe" als the G ernia iî's say. T[le trucl
îîîctlîoî wc tlîjîk to lie 9oliewvlat as follows : Let tlie
Matriciatin Fxaîîiuîîtti<is lie at least tiîled il, tule
alnuntît of work te ble , n<ît ini the mtnier cf tli,
but ini the tlinroigiîtss anid allioit of the proper slob.
jects for Nlatriculatiîu ; let studicits thîcu oit cnterig lic
expecteul tii oltain a thor-ougli l<nowvledge of Chassies andu
hIatiîeniatics, îîîaking tîtese the pinîcipail stoudies ini the
B. A. ctîrîictîluîî.

TEuCUnsEIf, A DRA~IMA, By CIIAarIES
>2 AI SI.

If Canîada lias iin it the eleiicuts that inake a nationt me
englit witliî tlie next Itaîf celittry to sec the visc of al
Caiiadian scho<îl ini Art, in Literature, ini I'eetry, as wcll
as x'ast conttribtiins frein otir farniers andl luilîberrneîî to
tlie woid's markets of wlieut, Iiunler anud dairy prodIue--.
Thtis dunes tiot ineau siutîpiy tliat we sliould have ntative
peets, artists andu litera-y man, liut that tliese sliouid lie
ala te find distiiictively Caîtadian sulijects. Thera is
soiuetling distincetive iu Our scencry, ini eîtr atînlospiierie
affects of liglit and shade, anl iii tlie werk of or cliniate
on the raw inaterial Of nature. The truce artist iii <lis-
cern and reprolunce thesc ratlier titan the ''W oes of
Babylon" or the iandscapas cf FEngiand or Italy. Qîtebec
province lias already givenl us the promnise cf a1 fulttre il)
Cana<lian Art. l in nen like O'Brien, Fowier, Cressweil
and ethiers Ontario is nOW ceming te the front, and Hiarris
worthiy represents littie Prince Edward Island. Se toc
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Canadian poets uugbit tu ho able te find inspiration in the
history, the life, and the prospects of their own country.
InI iiiterpreting the past ariglit tlîey will ho our best
teaubers of tue presoxit as well as ()ur guiides luto the ditu
andt distant future. T1he last scng that JRoherts lias
wrîtteu bias te us a charmn that is lackiug lu bis splendid>i
Orlon. 'The hackwoods lyrics of MeLatelilnui will y'et re-
ceive uinstinted recognition. And Charies Malt' deserves
bonour weïe it only for the faut that lio bclicvcd that
Canadiain Iistory supplies fit subjeets for a dlraina. fis
work vindicatos hiis faitît. Nobler boreo thon. Teeuînsebi
eeulil ne)t ho desiýred ;amdinl Brook hoe fouriff a British
oficer who looked beond the codeur lino ami approciatod
truc grandeur of seul. If the reading of tItis poem inakes
Canclians feel tbat tho Indians bave neot iy rigbts tinît
have boon ignured but tbat tbcy are nieli likeocursolves
and tbat we eau nev or deo them justice tili we believe this,
Mr. Mair wiil net biave tlelivered bis message iii vain.
For-, liko every truc poot. h li as at message te deliver. aiid
overy hune cf bis wurk is weigbitod witlî its burden.

Thoro is sua rcely a page tbat lias iet linoes Wertb
quetiuîg ;but iustead cf piokiug eut strikiug pbrases or
viviii descriptions of passion fretu dlifféremnt places, we
prefer giviîîg a scniewbiat longtliy ijuetaticît, tlîat illustra-
trates the powerful swing of Mi. Mair's verso. Aîîy oee
who lias seon the boundoless prairies cf tbo GJroat West anti
Northt Wost will recogmîlse the truth cf the following
desciipticn, wbilo the mioralizimig toi the intormuinablo
struggle for existence tîtat foirces un every oees thougbts
tue groat prebloun cf ovil lu at wcrld se beautiful rises
naturally ib tho minît cf a peet-artist liko Lofrey. iboso
wbo bave net seemi tue vision cf miyriads cf buffalos
blaokeîiing the green prairie te tbe horizon or paîtiel-
pateti iii a huffalo bunt will understauid as tboy read lîow
unuobi tlîey hanve lest:

"XVeleft
Tue sulent foi-est, anid tlay after day
Great prairies swcpt beoeîî cur acbing siglît
Into tho uneasurecless West uuobaîcltode realîns,
Voieless and caluin, save wheu tonlipestueous wimîd
Relled the raîîk herbage iite billews vast,
And rushing titios, wbicbi nover feund at sboro.
And tender cleuds, amîd vouls cf mcrniîîg înist
Cast flying sbadows, chased hy flying liglît,
lute interuninable wildornesses,
Flushtoîl with frosb blomns, deep pcrfuunod by tho rose,
And murmurons with tlowor-fed bird and he.
The deep groevedi bison patbs like furrows lay,
Turned by tho cloyen hoofs ef thuîîdering bords
Primeval, anJ still travohled as cf yere.
And glo0mY valloys openod at our foot--
Shagged with dust cyprosses and beary pine;
And sumiess gorges, rumunaged by tho wolf,
Which throngh long raches cf the prairie wouîid,
Thon meltod slo(wly into upland vales,
Lingering, far strotchod aunongst the spreading his.

BROOK. What charming solitudes! And lifo was (bore!

LErmse. Yes, life was (bore! inexplicable life,
Still wastod by iiexorable doatît.
ibore biadt the stately stag luis b-ttile field-
I)yiuîg fer mnastory auncîmg lus liids.
Thore vainily spruung the affrigliteil auteloeo,
Besot by glittoring eyos atîi bnrrying foot.
The dancing grouse at their iinsonsate sport,
Heard miet the stoaidîy fcotstop of tîte fox
Tbe guplior ocmi s littie oartmwurk stced,
Witbi fclded amni, unceuiscicus cf tlue fate
'L'at wboeled iii narrewîng circles uveuliead,
And tho ptîor umouso, cii beodiess nliblimg bont,
Markod not the silomît ccihing cf tho simake.
At longtb wo hmard a <loup anti selein scnd-
Eruptod meaniuigs cf tue troubled eartb
rrblung beiioatii iiumurall foot.

A growing uprear bleiiding iii cur cars,
\Vitb noeise tiiiultuous as oeali s surgo,
0f lîellewings, foerce lîreatb amid battie sbuek,
Anti arder cf umcoiiquerable liorls.
A mnultitude wlîcse tramimpling slîoek the plains,
lUVth <iscorti of liarsb soîmd anti ruîniblings dloep,
As if tue swift revolvinîg eartlî bel struck,
And froin soute atdamiantine poak receileti -
Jarring. At lemigtb we tcppoti*a bligl-Iircwod bill-
lThe last anti lcftiost cf a file cf snob-
Anti, le! hefore us lay tlie taieiess stock,
Slcw-wondiuig te tîte nertmward liko a eleud!
A muultitudc in motion, dark anti tdenîse-
Far as (ho oye could reaehi, anti forther still,
ID ceuntless mnyriads strotcbod for niany a beague.

BRooK. Ycu firo mne witb the picture! W'bat a seene!
LEFRnOv. Nationui nationi m as snviilogod tiiore,

Skii-ting tlîe fbuîks cf that iiiibaudotl lost
Witb chieltains cf straugo speech and port of war,
lie, battlc-arinod, iii woathier h ratwny bulk,

Roamned fiorce autd froc iii beige auîd wilui content
Iliose gave Tocinseli grceetings fair anti kinti,
Knlowing tlîe luirpose liavenoîl inIiis stinl.
Aid lie, toc, jolîtoîl tîte chase as fow moin litre
Fotr I bui vo seen hlmii, looping fremn lii hotrse,
Mott a e cri 1)011 ii feaining fliit,
Urge it te fury oct its burden strange,
Yet oliîîg totiacitîns, witb at grip cf steel,
Then, lîy a knife-phuigo, fetulu it te its knoes
in ii-careor, atutt paugs cf speîly <bath.

CHU»OMING. A COlILEtGEr.
~JHE timo is very close at baud wbien it will ho noces-
.Isary fer those wlîo bave net as yet demie se te mnako

a choiceocf a collogo, if (bey intend te take ae ologo
course. This is, porlîaps, the second groatest question a
studotît lias (o sottlo-uatnoly: ''Whet cologo shahl I
attend?", the only greator c1nostiDin bciîug, .WTbat shahl ho
my lifo work ?"

When one sits down te thiuk cf (bose two questions,
tlmore is littie Wondor that lie shrirîks fronu thomu, and
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longs for soioe guidjiîîg nuind to settle these gruatest af Let those wiig.bave flot yet ilecideil Consider carefally,probleins for hiîni. Happy iîîdeeu lay be thec one wbosc tlîey they îoay djecidle wisely. If any blave dIeci#icîl
life is plaisied 1)3 aiiotber !Yet would se 'villiîîgly sit thougbtlessly, let tiieni reconiîsder liefoce it is too late.
qinietly aside anîd take nio part ini lcîdiig our owai Haif oif lifc's race consists iii stactiliig rigbt. Ex.
future,,? Nay, we cannlot act tilas iaidiffercatly ;WC are
Caiupelled to take saine part in deteriaiing onr- owîî fate. ALrMA MIA F-TE H A CH0 TrE ND WNow, siace these questions mnust be settlcd and w-e, ais MENT] SCHIE MrE.
Prineipals iii tlie transactions, iaust take saie part in1 the rTHienlldieicaiftsbaniatyfoie t
solution of tbem, let us set to lit once. IF Eerle niieSO hsbaihltl t

There are niany questions to ho askcd ami answerel tFe Cole. areasfotoh,before dcterminiang uipon the callege which is to bu aur MEDICINE. J. C. Conniell, E. Majill, F .Rab
.V. -nalinî, WV. Loy, il. Mitchell, M. Robertsoni. A. j.Alna Matýr. Wo waîît ta know thse standing of tho c

college, its oppoctuiuities for wark, its snrronntiigs, the Errott, A. E. Boîtai), W-. 1). Hiaivie.
cussof stndy, the ciass of stiifeits in attendance, its (hilierLGY.eîîiîî , J. Cbileoe, W. (W. il Nsj, A .

Sacictios, its repliilttian, anti so 0i1 tlirongb an uliiliniiteil Rassie, L.. PeBan, 1S. J. higlilainl .A.N-
Iist. Theni we iust base aur tiedisian largcly upani what ARN.e G. .Lanil, . Iig, 'l Pnui, V.A
%weO expeet to do i after yeais. Ail tiiese tluuiigs are StARTS . . -cnîad C1 a l,1Mialî,A knecessary to lie kîiowui befare înaking the great coice. Hta, R. A.îcîîn J. Hls . Kirkl, WD . S. r wî,1

But thecre is anc other thiisg wbieb we tiiik lunch (ky . Marîleîî,i A. K H. MeFlan, M'. .lld, n
Oile imlpartant tbaiî any of the faregong. it is, ildw-, Kbo, G . T -Lacbotl A. K. 1). ilain, l. G. ALck, o J..
:0o liglbtly î-egardeil, or eveil passeil avec altagetbe-, by C. Caîîîeoaî, E. Pinie, (k. E. Hatw%ell, J. o. chaN-tai1011Li1g mîenî wlo make tlîeir awil ulecisiîîî of tlieir caliege. J.RO HolcroIft, ,J. W. Mnilîhcai, (t' E. Dytie, A. (k. Far-['bis is the moral inîflunec iiY W-hidli the ilistitiitau s reli, XV. Nied, W. A. ('aiiiei'ai, WV. il.. Corlltt, C. Bý.Uroiudeçl 'ich questin Of moacelaracter sbloalil le Dcjgnis, C. A. 1). Fairfieli, WV. R. ii es, J. MýCl'araiid,lit' of the greatest, if nat tile greatest factar in iniiking up J.McenaF.R PrkH.osS
lbe tleeislon. Miany aîon l] wudcl hs erely RichnrIs.Cftiiiieuîtalisin, anti sneer ait it anid atteisîpt ta laugb it
0w-Il ; ait it cainiot ho gat rîti of Sa eaisiiy. Haw niany
mlan lias been, literalhy uled, siîi 1dy <y bis disregarl tifW RI>TMr

]is nliost important elemoent of a calioge onake np. r HE Astroîîoîaer-Royal af Great Bitinl delivcreii a
NVe arc led ta inake tliese rcîîîarks beesuse w-e andiier- T lecture last mlonit) uit the Roal aIInstitujtion, wvhielb
anti that ane oif the largest aili inîîîst piiw rfuîî Aiîieicn shows tliat lic is a, e1aipleto couvxert ta tlie (hanceilor,,
dieges bas endorseil, lîy adoptioni, a tet-îak oni Moral l)rtuissal tiîat tiiere shiouli 1)0 a CoilOi w-arld tiine iîistoadl
bilasophy, writteîî ly ais athiîit w-li hlbs ai chair iii tiot tof tueiiorbe tinwe rcckaîîings low inivge A
Ilege. We are naot positive of tihe facts in ftie case, but great step w as takoen iii the direction of Dr. Fleiîiig's
e bave becîs iîfarîned au ceais,îii-tlly gaod autbority that prcîpasaî, whlen tlie îmnagers af tise Ainerican, and( Caima-

Ch i8the cse. (iai, Railways adopted i 1883 five tinîîe standards foirIf this lie true, it woulîl le cxtrinely <langerons for a this conitinenit, 4,5~, 6i, 7 and< 8 liaurs cespeetivcly latel. tbaîî
'uîg man tii caine under tlie inîstructian of socli a pro- (kreenwieh, instead af the seventy-five difl'erent local
88ac. WTe wauld naot far a, mîomnît grant tbat atlîeisîîî tnlnes picvitiisly il' use îii thoir raiirîîats. '4'besc five
gainiîîg ground, or that it will ever triuîîplî aver thec staindards lire 110W asci ais 97, pier cent. of ail thle miles <if

.itb. (>1 the eontrary, trutb is spi eading ani fast cailway Iibies an tiîis cantinenit. Anather step in advise
iniîîg. It w-iS oiily abont eiglitcen inostlss aga tliat a w-as takeui iii 1881 wiieii the Internsatianal C aisfereisce lielti
Ofessar in aise af aur largest cidieges, w-ho lied bceîî a ait WVashington recomntineiflic ada ptias <if the îiîeridiaii
Sdisheliever, isecaîne an active anti ardent (Christian, tif G[reenw ichi as the zero for longitude, ami tue (kreelissielî
i blas deolareil ls relisaoîs foc isis actionî iii a priliteil civil djay (ct(Iliiiieielliiiguit Grceeswichs înitlîight anti ree koncti[

in1pliet for tlie beisefit oif those w-ha elsatse ta recul it. friii O ts 24 souîrs> as9 thic standtardi ftor tiase reckoiiiisg.
'Il it would lic daîîgerus for a, yaung tuan, ta lie plaeed Tue incaiveîuieiies of iîaviîîg five tiîne standa-is ton this
(lei, the inîstructiaon of a disiieliever, especially wheni bis cantinient arc sa great that ln tue near fuîture a eaîmloîî
belief is directiy in canncctioîî witlî the snbject standarid, 6 hours slaw by Greenwich, is sure ta lic adapttu.
dlied. A Young 111311 LS nat pi'cpared ta grapple with for raiiw ays andi teîegriîphs, unlcss the maore radical stelî
eh uquestion:s witîs sucîs great tîtits agaiîsst Iiiîî, luot lie af jumversal tile is adapteil. Tue Astioiier.-Roya-l is
"se atlieisýii i:3 su stî-ang, but siiply because af the un- djeciîiedIly ini favoui, of takiîîg the radical stop at ahîce. A,
sal Cunditioîîs on w-bieh tIse opposing sides w-ork. lie puits it, ''The question for the future seenss ta lie

Ea eolege course a msan eaun be mnadle or a inan eaii be wbetlsec it w-ill be foaud msore troublesoise ta change the
11ed. It depends upon. bis character, ta he sure ; but, boucs for labor, sleep) and nucals once for ail] lu any par-
Tlertheless,, it dcpeids upan bis suraundiîigs. ticular place, or ta be canitinlually ebanging them in comn-
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muOnications from place to place, whether by railway,
te legraph or telephone. . . . . If this change were
to comle about, the terns nooli and midnight would still
preserve their present meaning with reference to local
time and the position of the sun in, the sky, but they
would cease to bu inseparably associated with 12 o'clock."
All that is necessary to get into Our heads is that changing
the hour for labour, or sleep, or dinner is not changing
the time. On the contrary, the time would be kept
exactly instead of loosely as it is when we go by the sun.

We congratulate the Chancellor on the success which
he has already had in converting the scientific and practi-
cal world to his common-sense, far-seeing views. The
universal adoption of a common time and the division of
the day into 24 hours instead of into two halves of 12
hours each is at hand. A reference to p. 49 of part I of
the Calendar just issued will show that the Professor of
Physics has taken the matter by the forelock.

MISSIONARV ASSOCIA ION.

T HE final-year men from Divinity Hall are to take
charge of the following congregations this summer:

Mr. Jas. Grant, Toronto Junction.
Mr. David Millar, Crawford, Owen Sound.
Mr. Alex. McAuley, Mississippi.
Mr. And. Patterson, Egansville.

-Mr. Arpad Givan, L'Amable, Kingston Presbytery.
Mr. Wm. Allen, Bryson, Que.
Mr. Neil Campbell, Oliver's Ferry.
Mr. Robt Gow, Manitoba.
Mr. John McLeod, Antwerp, N. Y.
Mr. F. W. Johnston, Chaumount, N. Y.
The other students who are going out on the mission-

field this 'summer have been assigned to the following
Presbyteries:

Lanark and Renfrew.-J. W. H. Milne, J. M. McLean.
Brockville.--D. J. Hyland, J. J. Wright, R. White-

rman, Hugh Ross, D. D. McDonald.
Kingston.-W. G. Mills, S. Childerhose, Johnson Hen-

derson, D. L. Dewar, J. Rattray, J. McKinnon, W. H.
Cornett, P. A. McLeod, J. A. Reddon.

Peterborough.-J. A. McDonald.
Lindsay. -Louis Perrin.
Barrie.-R. J. Sturgeon, T. Cosgrove.
St. Thomas.-Alf. Gandier.
Owen Sound.-J. H. Buchanan, John McNeil.

T HE regular business meeting of this Association was
, hld on Saturday, the lOth, the President in thechair. The President reported that he had received fromMr. MeLean, the Home-Mission grant of $3.00 per Sabbathfor the fields on the K. & P. R. supplied by the Associa-tion during the winter months. The Secretary reportedthat about 150 circulars had been sent te former members

of the Association and to graduates of the College solicit-
ing their aid in Foreign Mission Work, but that so far

very few had responded. As regards the students the
report was more encouraging, it showel that the majority
of the memobers had subscribed very willingly according te
their ability. The members who are leaving this year
are likely to show former mnemobers a good example, they
at least are going to remember the Association by sending
an annual subscription. The Association is undertaking
more work this spring than ever before, and it is to bu
hoped that all the members will do their utmoost to in-
crease the funds and to enlist the sympathy of friends.

BEECHER'S SISIPrE TEST.

'' MAN of my age is, of course, liable to a loss of men-
Atal ability, either sud dun or gradIual. Naturally, I

have thought of it frequently. As I could hardly expect
to discern the depreciation in myself, I have settled on a
simple and effectual test. The aspect of my congregation,
as they listen to my preacbing, is fully as familiar to me
as my face. is to them. Any change in them would cer-
tainly bu apparent to me. I know exactly by their mani-
festations when they are thrilled, when they are amused,
when they are careless, when they are bored, and, when-
ever I see that they are more than temporarily put into
the last two conditions by my preaching, I shall stop.
Seriously, now, I shall preach just as long as I hold the
interested attention of my people, and no longer. They
will inevitably let me know when my sermons become
disliked."

Just so. That is the secret of success in a great many
instances, viz. : To know when to stop. Having found
that, you can almost invariably secure the good will of
your hearers. On the other hand, let the substance of
your discourse bu ever su good, if ton protracted you spoil
the whole effect, and you draw upon yourself unpleasant
criticismn from your hearers, but if you are careful to
notice when your hearers are about to bu bored, and then
stop, you will escape the charge of trying to make a long
harangue out of nothing. So long as you hold the un-
divided attention of your hearers your words of instruc-
tion will be appreciated. This matter applies as well to
lectures as to sermons. But somne professors do not seen
to notice, or if they do notice, they do not seem to care
whether they are lecturing too fast or whether the stu-
lents are bored or not. Another striking fact is the im-

patience and desire to "hurry along" when a Prof. corne te
a difficult part of his work. The result is an imperfect

grasp of the matter in hand and a consequent contempt
for the whole subject taught. It is good training for the
mind to work out those difficulties for itself but we ques-
tion if it is time well spent, especially when the assistance
of a professor is available. It is a great pity some of our
professors conld net discover this "sermon" of Beecher.
We have no doubt good resuits wauld filow. The matter
might bu referred to the professors of the Royal College
for investigation. Here is a chance for some one of our
Medical professers te immortalize bis name. Could he



awrded iii the Arts classes, bat tîtat they lie retaîned in
the lianda of the Sonate ati piroscnted ta tliese atudents in
'l'el, clasa whant tbiey thiîîk tieserve thein ;ci, bettor atili
lot Sehoiarslij lie dune 'cway witlî altogether. It la very
de-sirelîle that saine înetlîad slicald he adapted to remedy
thia unîaatiafactaî.y state af affaira. SîOÂsîr

UttttttII fltL ULaW5 Ut UUUhRS sWli D taxe([. and what class
ah ail lie practicaily froc ?

Over anti heyond tlîis, lîawever, I want to eaul attentions
to the faet that Dr. Grant in aene publie utteranices cf
laat seasioni aînaaunceui that tItis very question weuîtî ho
taken np hy a destingnishied graduate îîaw a li5ç,. cf
Qaleon's. 'I'lat prinisod paper lias nover yot appeared,
thengh the îîeed of it lias net at ail becarne leas.

ADDIrTIoN-4 ro THmF STlAFF. Mercvle pi t,18.J. JAmnîsN WRIOH-T.
7'o th" &<ia of the Oiî«e',, UColl«re Jornl Morcvlo prl7 86

Nc"w that the session of '85-'86 lias aîmoat corne ta a GLABSTONE AND JIMEI.,AND)close w-e eau begin ta * aak farward to the work 1,o (ho L'd Uer of the Qîo(eon'sq Cc/loge Journal:af îîext terni. Ail cati sec tîtat Queecuîs is progreasiîîg at Nar evenit naow in prtigress the worbi over is attractingO Witiilerfîîl rate ini regard ta the nuniber cf stodeiita ii nuire ntivorsal cammnt than, the bill îeceîitly brenght&tteilaiice, hnlt wo are sarry ta see tîtat the namber cf forward by Mr. Gladstane, graîîtiîîg al frui af Haine RiePrct'fosstîrs aiid tntoras is stili very limteoî. XVe are glad ta, îreîaîîd. VThe expoctaîîcy wliicb ealiored iut the iîutre-ta fiuf, lbewever, that the Uiniversity Endewnient Asso- (Iuttiau Of the ill], the imminsiie iiitereat staketi on theeiation, farniet foi' the purpose cf reîneîlyiîîg this ulefeet, issue cf tue evetît, the tritntpîtatît nîarch of the voterai'Fmleetinig with great nccesa lu ail parts cf the countr-y atatesin ta the Hanse cf Cominons, anti the uloînarableWhere buranchies have beemi fornîed, aiuî aIse that thte stn- speech lie tioliverod on the occasion ail teîîîed ta cal]denits tîîemnaeiîes are taking ail active part iii tlîe achenie. foi-th a îlegree cf iuîtereat anti euthusiasin neyer befare icit.1 Woabid aoggest that the firat addition ta the profes- îîeased wîtîîiî the Wail$ cf ainciaiit \Vestniiiiister. Prebaîîîysoriai staff be mnade lîy the appainitnent cf an assistanît ta no evetît lias occorrod aince the trial cf Warren Hastinîgs0
U'r Wortby Puofesser cf Matheiatica, N. F. Dupais. wlîiclî calloti forthi sudhi sPleîudlor anîd sacb eratciy.T' Wcrk ef thia clasa is altagetlier tea nchi for ne Wlietlier tîte hill will pesa or iat, it la ditlictit ta forecat,11tan, and it is rea.îîy reniarkabie tîtat Prof. Dti 1iis lias lîtt it lias certainily iiarked aul atdvancedî stage iii iritisît

have i ' a lig aind sa well. Manly ahie iiuatbeiiaticiaiia pttiitics, wîîeîî ai iiîîlîviduual, in the face cf sch ail luire-h',goîte ont freiti Qtieeii's aîit wlîeîî ail assistanit pro- leîîtiîîg aittagautiat anti witlî lus eratwhiîe tnîîsty support-

s

t

t
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neot secure a littie cf thie "'virtus' mcii Beecher tand by a esroint'aisi pPitdbYl]m n ethiseries cf iniocuîlatiaîîs inake soute tuf tuir liglitii< feati af iieniatliittc laaoi iteti bYe ail mneii lot biatoligneui professais see thenîselves ais ailiers tee theui. Hersoy anîd tlîe like, al unoat saitable assistanît coli ctisiîyVThe s'miniier halitîtys are iiow at lianul aîd affard goed be selected.Mxe 
ir.tinie for experintent. There la raoot for antîcîer "Pas- 1MTIMTCS

teurl" cati wby sliaald it net he a professer fron the DUT! ES ONBIBILES.Royalî If it wuîiks sacceaafally 01, tue Arts prafessuirs it lO th EU/for of tho Q)Ileeî's GolIu1le .Jcotiue/:ittay aise o a set witb gocci reanîts ait saine af tlîe Metlicai
professera. 1 Want ta o'se year ccluinus ta Poinît ont te tlîe leadiers

cf aur Unîiversity a tlaty whiclî lies very itear titeir deaor,
bat wbichlibas tiever yet beoit taket iup. Let nie iii a fewcO1?~EsoNDE eExweruis tell tlîe circulnstance wliiclî lias anlly nlow forced

tuttoratîce te a conivictionu lonîg before lieu]. Stllbscribiiig
T0 /i Et/fr t oLA tS IJS.for "Parker'a Peeple'a Bible," a wark cf wlîicîîIlalyO

cf h Eio (j'he Qèeen',q Golqi Jour-nal: yenr relera wiii kîîew, 1 accepteu tlie Xînias offor, îinietyMac tiasaiafctiuîlia beti eltbytueattdeita ha cenits per volume, hut foni] thai, before tue book was far-dantlte î tsatgon lis fo i fl nnity, n thesu etIse wrdt freîîî Cîtatoma, I woiilt have ta aend î(i cenîts.dnae lit wth i orteiirity wg h Na;ow tIse anueyaîîce andî expeîîso for evoît eue volaume M'asluamer n whc''close" acbolarsliips are awarded. It tee mach, hut wltb tho prosptect cf tItis beiîîg repaatedlOOnia veiy arlîitrary that a tdistinîctiaon sbeîîld lie mîade in 24 atier tiîuîes I ciecideîlly tlisagreed.'ho awaruiîg of acholarahipa hetweeuî Arts atatleuta who There is littie iecti cf discîîssiuîg at loîîgtb as te ifslttendt goiîîg ini fer the îinistî'y, and these wIuc have uiet wislîn the poîiyc moiî uî a texuý oklkbis intenîtieon. Aîîy atm, woald uîatarily suppose thet the thbe ''Peoples RBile." No ittattor wlîat 1 coalui aay ittatieit who takes tîte aclîiarslîip iii a ciasa cao takos woa l o ito mCh streîîgtheuî a catîvicýticut se strcong alreadyirtpace iii tîte standling cf that clasa, bat tItis very tîat sucb tax is Wrang1 ut its principle atîtilrritatiîîg in, itseiuiouf ar noever the case. lI piaiîîly ait injustice ta practîce. 18i lttho plain uilty Of thte represoîîtativohoe siuueîîta Wbo standu et the teaul cf e ciasa te have the botly cf aur Uniiversity ta itiake ifs inuflaence feit in thisilte af the nlian Wlho camies quite lew clown pablishieu as inatter, for sarely it alioat d have saine leading place lu'le tcolarslîip nuan cf that ciasa. saying what apirit slîoald influence (bavernmoiinta in dle-1 Waaid sargoat that ''clo-se" achalai alin lu bcno I) tter tu :,-.,~ 1- -- Il i
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PrS fast desertmng lis8 bailier, lias the courage Iiiiassisted te
living forward a miensure iîiaugulratiiig sucli sweeping re-
fori s and fi auglit witl so oIiiîterest te the Empire.
It l'is (lotie more ;for il, graniting tlie requests cf the
Irish ' croc lu a mneasure, lîowcver încoeinisurate, oir
riitler ini thie proposing cf tliese retormns by the recog-
mîseil leader of Britislî pregress, lingland bias virtnally
ackncowledigeil tlîat lier- reigîî cf ceercion ini Irelaîîd lias
beeti a, lamentable tailure. XVe iu Caniada wlîo eîîjoy
independence Ln everytlimg but iiame caneot see any-
tliîg avliitrary iii the uleinaîds of tlie Irish people. Oui
parliament lias pasî3ed unanlinious resoltitions Ln faver cf
Home Rule. Thli leading press cf Canadai nlvecate the
cause. Gentenem cf recogîiized public mnert iot oiily in
Canadla but thie wcvld over agree tliat self-govenment
advamices the Lnterests cf ai peuple. But appai ently tliere
are umammy ini Eîigland, anîd patviotic individuals toc let ,s
liope, wlio hotu différent vmews. Immienise dioîntstraticus
are beimig lil for the purpese cf creating oppositionî to
tlie bill. Every great reforn, howev'er, lias liad te face
the sanie eppositioni. Vilberforco strîîggled for upwards
cf a quarter cf a century before lus micle purpose was
accinplislbed. 'l'lie mnensure, lis Lt stands at presemit, mnay
Pot meet witli the approval cf the Heuse, but Lt is ear-
nestly te lie lioped tîmat tiiere can still lie fcuud statesaien
iLu Euiglanid wlie divesting theinselves cf every interested
motive ivili face the issue sî 1uarely, and, oct cf the present
cliaos succeed ini franimîg sucli a forai cf Home Rule as
will reconchle the Irisb andet the saine time secure tlie
safety andI permaniency cf the Eîmpire. E

DIV1-NIIIY.:1$bh. fiL_

A NOTHER sessiont is alnost t its close and al the stu-
dents in the Hall imite Ln sayiîîg tliat Lt bas beena

very pleasaiit and profitable eie. Timere 18 muui reason
for tlîauikfuilness te Qed fer the mnerdes cf the past ses-
sien. The îuajcrity of the boys hîave emjeyed very goil
headtli and liave been enabled te attenîd te their wevk
Withmeut interruption. Sonue liave beemi called upon te,
mun the loss cf timese dear to tliem. Tiiese have liad
tlie synpatliy cf tîmeir fellcw studfents iii tlieir beieave-
mient, anti ail lave feit tliat sucli lessomîs liet remnind tliat
liere there is "mmc abidling place." Thle "eleven" ncw tîteve
aroiînd the halls witlî a liglît step, anîd a liappy look ; but
still there 18 a little sadness ini their tone wliem tliey speak
of bidding goed bye te "Gecd OlI Queni's. " Tliey tbink
cf the happy days tliey have spent within its walls, and
cf the rnany friendships tliey hiave fonîned; and îuew they
realize that tluey are abeut te leave and go eut into the
werld te face the steru realîtues cf 11f e, and te, de battle
fer Qed and fer riglit. Ne wender that a sense cf their
respensibilities sbeuld miake them sad ;but then tliere is
a veice af comfcrt cornes frein the Grand Captain saying,
"Le 1 arn with yen alwaysj," and they are cbeercd and
strengthened. These whe remain unite lu wishing "Qed

speed" te the eloyen bvotliers who are leaving tbeie.
Tliey toc feel thtat tlîey ]lauve the presence cf the sanie
Captaiti, andi tliat tbcughi soparateil fi'îm cccli otlicr, tliat
tliey shahl still lie uîîited iii lîeart ; anîd as all assembîle
arouîuî a coîîîînon mnevcy-seut thec coininon prayev will lie
''Qed liless us," andu ' 'God bloss env brotbers." Screly,
wlietbev il, college or eut of college, tlie thtouglit that ail
ave iuiuder the sinefl Captaiti shoubi stitîtulate te greatev
eiîergy and eavîîestiîess ini thie werk cd lias te do, know.
iuîg tliat only in se far as faitlifiil werk i5 (loue wLll tbe
reward lie.

Y. la.

A T the annual meeting held April 3rd, after a very
is ncccssfnl report lîad beemi givea ini of the past year's

wcvk, thc fellewiîîg cificcîs were appeimuted fer next
session

President Orr Benmett.
Vice Presitlent-A. G. Allen, (Med.)
Recording Sccretavy-J. G. Petter.
Cevvespcndiug Secretary-T1. R. Scott.
Treasmrer-T. B. Scott.
Libraviaîî J. B. Bcyd.

cOMIMITTEES.

Memlershiip-'f. B. Scott, A. E. Belton, (Med.,) W.
H. Cernett, J. W. H. Mihie, B.A., J. A. Redden, D. D.
McDenald.

Religions W'crk-A. Gaudier, B.A., J. Hendersen, B.
A., A. Fitzpatrick, W. J. Hall, J. F. SmiLth, A. WV.
Beaul, D. Fleming.

Devotional J. H. Bcianan, B.A., W. J. Mills, 13.A.,
J. MeKiineao, B.A., G. R. Lanîg, B.A., D. L. Dewar, H.
R. Grant, B.A., J. McIFarlaid(, W. J. Pattersen, W. J.
Druîîinul, B. A.

TIhle Sunîlay niglit services wliicb wcre se iveli attemlded
lasr wiîmtev wheîi lield iu the City Hall, were hîeld tliis
session iii the recins of the Medlianies' Imstitute. TIhis
year thie nmeetinmgs weve exclusively fer young inen amnd
tliougli tlie attmîdamîce was smnhler tlian tliat cf last ycam
yet a great ameouut cf good iras douno.

Mr. J. E. K. Stndul, thme student-evaîigelist frein Eig-
land, paimi the Asseciation a very iîiterestimig visit a few
weeks ago. Nearly 200 stulemuts cssenmbled iii tlielafter-
iteen te liear liim tell about thie mission werk ainingst the
cehleges. Mr. Studd was a great atblete amnd a mnember cf
the Camnbridge University eighît. He gradcated bult a1
shoert time age amnd lias been visiting the différent colleges
iii the U. S. and Canmadau on behalf cf Missions. His
address was se pleasant tliat a large audience greeted Imbun
agamu at niiglt Lu Convocation Hall. His visit will be long
remnmbered by tbe studemîts ef Queen's and especially by
the Y. M. C. A. ,e, onsecratinmg themaselves te the
fereign work,
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PEE4SONNIr. -H{CCOILLBUN W01<sDk

R. IIEATH will settle dowîî in Brantford.J ARVARD) is consîderîng a proposition tc hre
Drs. Donovan and LanA- will go te Dakota. telntio t nret lreyas

A poeau of eie hundred uines lias to bu writteîî by everyDr. Keitli will practice at his home at Stellerton, N. S. Senior at Triîîity, before lie graduates.

Dr. Burdett wili inaijîtain the reputation of the Royal The University of Penlisylvanlia lias receiv~et a beqiiestinS St. Pauls. of $60,003 for the investigation of spiritualism.

Dr. J. More Connerty will haîîg eut bis shinigle at Eiglity students were recently suspendeil at OxfordNerth Augusta. University for lockiug seme college officers in a, reeni.
Dr. Cellinis wiil practice at Siniith's Fails and Dr. j Cerneli mec are debarîcd from examiiîationin iiiG-aligan at Reiîfrew. stutiy frein whîcli they have beeîî absent fifteen per enît.

1of the recitations.Gait will lie the fiel(i cf Dr. Daîne's labors anti laînil-
ton, tliat of Dr. Sterms. A young Japanese noble wbo gradulateti at Rutgers lastare ging t go t New year carried off twe protes, onue for thie bnst cratiOn, aiDrs. Nimme, Shiaw aiid sinitlir on ot e anetbur for the bust work done in Jlistcry.

Yorkfor urtler sudy. -The senior class of Columobia will duvote betweun $800o
Dr. Crýeg,ýan will adiniistur te the disuased at Battersea and,$1200 to the purcbase cf bocks 01 ou se-ubjeet for theand Dr. Wrighit at Bath,. library of tlîat cilege, as a ciass inunî,rial.
Dr. Hamilton intends gciiig te Wecodhill te take thie A Chinese student lias inivented a cliart tbirty-six byPractice ef Dr. Miller, '77. twunty iiîches, wbicli shows coiplutuly tIse histcry cf
D)r. Bruce gees to the North West anti Dr. Pitblade Englisli Literaturu, fromr 13310 te 182a. Thu eliait lI)as

WVill go fartiier en te Britislb Celumobia. rbeun aprrved by the uuicfcssors cf Harvard, Yaie <iii
Brown.

D r. M undeli w ill heal the sick at C ataraqui and D r. A i w s te n o c l eg g v r m it h a e d p e,Cernieîî wiil de the saine at Farmnersville. At Haeard systeifcllegfte cvernrnege l fia s een a 1et,D. J. D. Lafferty, '7], Calgaîry, luiasbeî elucted I>rusi. at Havad 0i uueiseîlg far ilbas beai-anaged by five ineiibers cf the faeulty, cIosenî by thedent cf the Nortlh West League recently fernied in that Presideîît, anti sixteen studeiîts selected by the liffer.
Place.graduates.

Dr. Dickscn wïll prebably taku up lier residenue in Tlie constructieoi et a building for, a Mujtliodist Unliver.
Ringston and Dr. Oliver. will go ont te India anîd laber sity lias beeîî ceinienced iii New Orleanîs. T'he buiidinîg
ameng the women tlsere. is te cest ab)out $40,000 andî will acclmedate J160 stu.

Drs.c 0~,McCaOeî nti avet whegradated~ <ents withi private reclus, tliniîîg halls, cliapels and reci.
Year frein the Royal Colege, intend geiîîg te Lcndon, ate res.-
BEngland, tlîis spring te Owaik tbe hospitais there. Dr. Thli great Englisli Universities, Oxford and Canmbridge,Feley Will go te Germany. have mnade arrangements by Whîich Weînen caîs attenîd a

extrau fromlarge îuînber cf lectures. Italy, tee, lias openlet itsAnetrc eruoe cf the cîty papers noted ini last suutuluniversities te woin, anti Ncrway, Sweduîîluniher cf thîe JOURNAL places ne~ cf cur staff iii a false atT)uiirkhave allcwed theui te eniter.
liglit. Mr. Mills gees te Seymoiur for the sommer montlis.
Xo studeîît eau receive ''a caîl" frein a coîîgregation. As According te the Japan Ua:ette, the progress cf Latiiîiz-Mfr. Milis n'as away frei the city wlîen the iast nuinler ing the Japaîsese alphal)et is îîîaking great Picgi"ess. Twccame eut lie nas net ccnsiilted about the înatter ansd hence cf tie iearned secieties cf Tokie have reselved te print

the nistke.their officiai reports in thu Roman chiaracters, anîd theSikesseste lcReoulai type is already eîîîployed by suverai l 5>Ie.SikM s sein rife amcîîg the students just 10w.Mr' dcc. Foxtaii cf thie final ulass is coîîfiîîed te Ilis roou ly Thli oîuîest cîleges ini thie Uîîited States standî thns il,a evere tttLJ« cf fever anti lias hleeli uoîsequently pre- respect te agu -Harvard, Mass., 1638 \V iliiîn andîventiet frein writîng en lis exans. Mr. A. R. Watsen cf Mary, Virginia, 1693 ; Yaie, Cocu,., 1701 ;Prinîceton,the first year is aise preventeti frein attendiîîg bis exaîns New Jersey, 1738 ; Columbia, New' York, 1754 ; Dart-
<Sing te the saMi case. Beth tbese gentlenmen bave the mouth, New llaînpshire, 1770; Hatmpden.-Sidney, Vir.syîaPathy cf ail their fellon' studeîîts. gînia, 1773. Ex.
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DE NOB]I$ NOBIUIBUS. Went skating'

A N eineîald -A Fr-eslimia,..

We withhiolî tlie naine of thu Junlior wh'o was folnd
theo other evening assistilig bis gi in, tise dum1estie occu-
psation of pariug potatues. Practisiitg a littie, that is ail.

In1 reply to flie question ''what is Art, Beuty, Poetry,
Truth, Riglit, Society, a Thsnig, M'stter, Mini ?" a Boston
philosuphical yuung lady answercd:

"Art is tlie joyous externalizing of iniwardness."
''Poetry is tlie hampered s5901 lcapiiag at vurity.
'1'rutb is the 80 îoess uf tile as it-were.

''Right is thec awful ycs-nuss of thle over-soul nicditating
ou tlie bow-ncess of tise thing.

''Sociuty is the lieterogeîieoîîs, bisying peacu with tlic
hoînogeîety.

''A tiis ain is-ness.
''Matter is is-îîess possussuil of sonic-wliat-nuss.
''Mid is an auîi-iness."

A goodly îîunîber froîn the varions classes were seen,
thic lest rnoriiîîg of the terîn, wcaring very bigli collais.
Tbey (thic collars) secmed to hc xery usuful ii keepiîg thie
beads of tlîeir wearers froîn druopiîîg, aftur gazing at the
exasiîsation reports.

Prof. (to clas ini Pluilosuply>.-''Some pbireisologists
thiîsk that tie brain is powerful ini proportion to its con-
volutions, forîning wbat rnight bu cailed batteries ; yet a
rain's brajil is the most cons ointe1 of ail lirlins."

Student. ','Lots of battury there."

Prof. ini Pulitical Econoîny :''What is tise resuit
wiîeî the landiord asks as inueh reîît as lie can get ?

Johni A. Mel). ''11e îiî't get it."

The bardust man iii Coliege to tuacbi aiiytliing is a
Suphuinore, because bue kuows just eilougli to tiekie his
Vanlity witlîout knowing sufficient t> appreciate the
lîrilliant reacli of lus stupitiity.

Wlsen S-11 fonnld lie cuid flot rais2 a moustache
on bis upper lip, lue coînpruuuised inatturs by raising one-
nu, bis chuti.

Marlborouigh was soînetimes a Whig andi sometimes a
Tory. Stili, bie was aîways wîîigtoriouts, anti wbiei lie
was a Whig hie was nlotoryuus. Savez ?

Student in Eng. Lit. class:"Ibhis pocîn was written
by RKets before bis deatb."

FOUR EPITÂIIS.

D)eep wisduuin-sweiiud lieadl
Brain fever-..ie's dead-

A Senuior.
Paise, fair -hIope lied-
Heart broken-lie's dead-

A J unior.

I iii un, Oit mi il

Lis sail

A Sophouunue.

Mlilk Fauiur-not fedl-
Starvation-hbus uicad

A Freshina.

A yung lady (o1 being askcd why woien kiss une
aniotiier, while mii ocrer dIo, rcplied, ''because wc
lîaven't aniythiuig bettur to kiss amidunen hiave."

A clergymian w ho uwns a fara fourni bis hired inan
Sitting on tlie plugît, rusting bis boises. Said the
clergyman ''"John, wouldli't it bu a good plais for yun
ta hiave a scythe witb youi aloi bu cuttiuig a few of tîsese
bushes along the feîucu wbile thu luorses are r-estinig.5'
''Nes, sir,' sail ,Johni, ''Aid( waldii't it be wcel for yuu tu
bse a tub of taties ln the poolpuit and wheli tbe folks
wure smigini' to peel thiens ready for te put ?"

''Siniitli," said a Clarensce stret lawyer to bis clcrk,
''wby wercn't yon at tbe office carlier tbis înorîuiig?"
*iie' pardon, sir, but Fini a reformer. I believe tiîat tise

office shui souk te mnî, tot tlie ,,an fiue office."

Papa (soberly)--'"I'bt was quite a unonistrosity yu had
iniftic parlor, last evuning." Mlaud (nuettlcd> ''Indueed!
T'lat muust ulcpenld on onu's uiolerstaoding of the terîni
ýmonjstrusity.' Papa (tîn uglu itfully) ''Well, two hcads
011 unle pair of shuîdrs, for exaniple."

A certain Theologne of v'ocal faine called et a King street
drug-store to purchase a tootb brnsb. 1'he clurk set out
a box of brushies froin which said Thuoloue took a four-
sided niasi bruslt, aoni after cai cfully exanîiîiinig it, saîd:
''Hlunîplh I'd like to know how a meuans guiiig t(i get tluat
thing inito bis muth ?",

T'le îaîpers that coune froin Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Ahl say that tlic Inguns wili îise;
These isillers hiave got cuîough gaîl, tra-la,
If they thiuk tlint thieir ruuîiionr3 appal, tra-la,
Tbey <lu nuot cause even surprise;
Anti that's what wc inuan wbuni wc say that tluey lie,
WbemithLey say that tlic Itîgnuis will ruse by-amtd-by.

'fli puspers that coîu frous Qu'Appelle, tra-la,
Have îîothiîîg to do witbi the case;
The reporters thuse stories wlbo surawl, tra-la,
Arc liais ani cheats miue ansd ail, tra la,
Tbuy're certainly 'way off tiîcir hase,
Amsd titat's wiuat wc meaiî wlsenl we say or we sing
'You but titat the Iîuguîus wouu't rise ini the spriîsg."

A ulass ini tise Untiversity aie fiîudiîsg considerable fanît
b)ecausetbey can'tisear their iîîstr-uctor. Tbuy say a ci-
tainu mnis aiways takes bis positiuîn on the f ront sent, and
k ceps bis înuutb opent so wide as to obstruct ail sund.
Let tise nuisance (mni) bu abated.


